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has had varied purposes. Historically, in addition to ministry to its residents, con-
vents have also provided religious benefits to the faithful including safety. Thus 
























Brief history of religious orders in Kraków  


























Name Name of district
Number of new
convents monastic houses
XII Order of the Norbertines Zwierzyniec 1 1
XIII Sisters Canonesses of The Holy Spirit  De Saxia * Historic core 1 3
XIV Sisters of Saint Clare * Historic core 1 1
XV Convent of the Bernardine Sisters* Historic core 1 1
XVI Augustinian Sisters Kazimierz 1 2
XVII
Cloistered Dominican Sisters*, Carmelite 




XVIII – – – –
XIX
Albertine Sisters, Daughters of Divine Charity, 
Felician Sisters*, Franciscan Sisters  
of the Family of Mary, Sisters of Our Lady  
of Mercy,  Sisters of the Holy Family  
of Nazareth *, Oblates of the Holy Heart  
of Jesus Sisters *, Sister Servants of the Most 
Sacred Heart of Jesus*, Daughters of Charity*, 











































located  in Kraków occupied 118 monastic houses  ( Fig.  1, Annex 1 ). There was 



















of district Name of district
Number of monastic houses
1900 2000 change 1900 – 2000
I Historic core 29 45 +16
II Grzegórzki 3 9 +6
III Prądnik Czerwony * (1910 and 1941) 2 4 +2
IV Prądnik Biały * (1910 and 1941) 0 4 +4
V Krowodrza * (1910) 0 2 +2
VI Bronowice * (1941) 1 1 –
VII Zwierzyniec 2 8 +6
VIII Dębniki * (1910) 2 9 +7
IX Łagiewniki-Borek Fałęcki * (1941) 4 8 +4
X Swoszowice * (1912 and 1996) 1 1 –
XI Podgórze Duchackie * (1941) 2 4 +2
XII Bieżanów-Prokocim * (1941) – 3 +3
XIII Podgórze * (1912) 3 4 +1
XIV Czyżyny * (1941) – 1 +1
XV Mistrzejowice * (1951) – 1 +1
XVI Bieńczyce * (1951) – – –
XVII Wzgórza Krzesławickie * (1951) – – –











The city performed many  important  functions  in  the 20th  century  including  the 
hosting of an important Roman Catholic archbishopric. However, monastic life had 
already functioned in the city for several centuries. 
new areas  incorporated  into Kraków  including Łagiewniki, nowa Huta,  and 
Bronowice grew in population rapidly. Thus, new monastic houses were established 






Sisters of Zion Pastoral work
Missionary Sisters of Christ the King of Polonia, Pastoral work
















Fig. 1. Monastic houses built in the period 1900–2000
Source: Author’s own work.
Fig. 2. Types of monastic house activity in 1900 and 2000
Source: Author’s own work.
Fig. 3. Monastic houses with administrative activity in 1900 and 2000
Source: Author’s own work.
Fig. 4. Monastic houses pursuing charitable activity in 1900 and 2000
Source: Author’s own work.
Fig. 5. Monastic houses pursuing pastoral work in 1900 and 2000
Source: Author’s own work.
Fig. 6. Monastic houses pursuing educational work in 1900 and 2000
Source: Author’s own work.
Fig. 7. Monastic houses operating childcare institutions and other institutions providing 
care in 1900 and 2000
Source: Author’s own work.






























Type of activity Activity Description
Number 
1900 2000
Endogenous Administrative General and provincial house 8 17
Exogenous Education Nursery school, school, dormitory 19 37
Exogenous Charity Helping the poor or homeless, family care 9 17
Exogenous Protective institution Almshouse, hospice 4 6
Exogenous Childcare institution Orphanage, substitute family 3 5
Exogenous Pastoral care Retreat  house, catechising, work in the parish 15 53
Source : Author’s own work.
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The activity of monastic houses is the result of their charism ( Table 5 ). Some-
times, their location affects their type of activity. Most monastic houses engaged 
in ministry,  i.e.  in parishes,  are  located  in  the most populated  areas  of Kraków. 
Table 5. Characteristic activities of selected religious orders in the year 2000





Albertine Sisters,  Augustinian Sisters, Daughters of Our Lady of Sorrows, 
Dominican Sisters, Sisters Canonesses of the Holy Spirit de Saxia, Sisters of 
Presentation, Sisters of Saint Jadwiga of Poland, Sisters of Saint Joseph, Sister 
Servants of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
Daughters of Divine Charity, Felician Sisters, Franciscan Sisters of the Family of 
Mary, Little Servant Sisters of the Immaculate Conception, Servants of Dębica, 
Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth
2. Education
Augustinian Sisters, Daughters of Charity, Daughters of Divine Charity, Daughters 
of Our Lady of Sorrows, Felician Sisters, Franciscan Sisters of Saint Clare, 
Franciscans of the Transfiguration of Jesus, Sisters Canonesses of the Holy Spirit 
de Saxia, Order of the Norbertines, Salesian Sisters of St. John Bosco, Sisters of 
the Mother of God of the Pious Schools, Sisters of the Presentation, Sisters of the 
Holy Family of Nazareth, Sisters of the Most Holy Soul, Sisters of Calvary, Sisters of 
Saint Michael the Archangel, Sisters of the Society of the Catholic Apostolate, Sister 
Servants of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, Union of Saint Catherine of Siena of 
School Missionaries 
3. Charity Albertine Sisters, Daughters of Charity, Franciscan Sisters of the Family of Mary, Sisters of Saint Joseph, Sisters Servants of Jesus
4. Protective institution
Daughters of Charity,  Daughters of Our Lady of Sorrows, Felician Sisters, Little 
Servant Sisters of the Immaculate Conception
5. Childcare institution
Daughters of Charity, Felician Sisters, Little Servant Sisters of the Immaculate 
Conception, Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy
6. Pastoral work
Augustinian Sisters, Canossians, Capuchin Poor Clares, Carmelite Missionaries, 
Daughters of Charity, Daughters of Our Lady of Sorrows, Dominican Sisters, Sisters 
Canonesses of the Holy Spirit de Saxia, Little Servant Sisters of the Immaculate 
Conception, Little Sisters of Jesus, Missionary Sisters of Christ the King of Polonia, 
Oblates  of the Holy Heart Of Jesus Sisters, Order of the Norbertines, Servants of 
Dębica, Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy, Sister Servants of the Most Sacred Heart of 
Jesus, Sisters of the Divine Saviour, Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth, Sisters 
of the Most Holy Soul, Sisters of the Most Pure Heart of Mary, Sisters of the Society 
of the Catholic Apostolate, Sisters of Our Lady of Good and Perpetual Succour, 
Sisters of Zion, Union of Saint Catherine of Siena of School Missionaries
Source : Author’s own work.
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A similar trend concerns those engaged in educational activity. As a result of their 
status, monastic houses functioning as general and provincial centres tend to be 















No. Blessed Women and Saints Name of Convent
1. Saint Mary Faustina Kowalska Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy
2. Blessed Aniela Salawa Felician Sisters
3. Blessed Bernardyna Jabłońska Albertine Sisters
4. Blessed Bronisława Order of the Norbertines
5. Blessed Marta Maria Wiecka Daughters of Charity
6. Blessed Maria Angela Truszkowska Felician Sisters
7. Blessed Małgorzata Szewczyk Daughters of Our Lady of Sorrows
8. Blessed Salomea Sisters of Saint Clare
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